
Getting Groovy - New Member Onboarding -
Groove RoadMap

Groove has pretty much everything you need to run your online business,
which means it can be pretty overwhelming the first time you take a look!

Here's our recommended starting points for getting to know Groove.

First, to get started with your new Groove account, it may be helpful to follow
these steps and tutorials below. By going through these first, you can ensure a
smooth user experience:

 
STEP #1 - Editing/Adding Your Account Details
STEP #2 - How to update affiliate payment information
STEP #3 - How to Set Up a Payment Gateway in GrooveSell
STEP #4 - How to Set Up a Payment Gateway in GrooveKart
STEP #5 - How to Add a Custom Domain
STEP #6 - Adding MX Records to Your Custom Domain

Next, take a look at these orientation videos. Each one shows you what you
can find inside each area of Groove, so you know where to look when setting
things up:

STEP #7 - GrooveAffiliate (promote products and earn commissions)
STEP #8 - GrooveBlog (blog creation made easy)
STEP #9 - GrooveKart (next level e-commerce, drop shipping, and more)
STEP #10 - GrooveMail (simple yet powerful email marketing automation)
STEP #11 - GrooveMember (create membership sites in minutes)
STEP #12 - GroovePages (intuitive and easy to use page + funnel builder)
STEP #13 - GrooveSell (sell digital products and affiliate management)
STEP #14 - GrooveVideo (advanced marketing-oriented video player)
STEP #15 - GrooveWebinar (create powerful marketing webinars)

https://digitalacademy.grooveblog.com/account-general-settings
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/grooveaffiliate-add-payment-details
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/groovesell-payment-gateways
https://digitalacademy.grooveblog.com/category/groovekart-tutorials
https://digitalacademy.grooveblog.com/account-add-custom-domain
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/adding-mx-records
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/grooveaffiliate-orientation
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/grooveblog-orientation
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/groovekart-orientation
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/groovemail-orientation
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/groovemember-orientation
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/groovepages-orientation
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/groovesell-orientation
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/groovevideo-orientation
https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/groovewebinar-orientation


STEP #16 - Full Groove Orientation (so you can binge all of the above at
once!)
STEP #17 - Support from Groove
● Groove chat support in the Groove dashboard
● GrooveDigital support resources
● Groove support from the community

https://groovedigitalacademy.com/training/groove-full-orientation

